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Rost Anything

At 4 Glance

- -

There are many signs
around town that we are in
the middle of the annual holi-
day season that has special
meaning for the many Chris-
tians in the world. Faces seem
to be a bit brighter and steps
seem to be a bit lighter as
folks hurry to get the many
seasonal chores out of the
way.

* *

A contingent of the Em-

mitsburg band was heard in

the square last Saturday and

again Tuesday night as it

helped the Lions Club and

the Senior Citizens in their

pre - holiday celebrations. A

little music goes a long way

to brighten up our town and

many residents were over-

heard to say that they certain-

ly enjoyed the seasonal car-

ols. We should find more ex-

cuses to have music with us

every once in a while. It

would cheer up people and

help them forget the worries

of the moment. The town

certainly owes a debt of grat-

itude to the musicians who

have made such a valuable

contribution to the festivities.

* * *

Have you seen the windows
decorated in and near the
square? Everyone sl.otacl, th€1-
are worth a special trip to

town. The Seton Guild and
local merchants are to be con-
gratulated for putting on such
nice displays. When you make
that visit, be sure to notice
the new decorations on the
lamp poles and the tree do-
nated by Mrs. Motter. The
town council went out of its
way to pretty up the square
this year and all of us should
express our appreciation.

* * *

I'm told that the Lions

Christmas party last Satur-
day again presented one of
the greatest joys of Christ-
mas. I'm referring to that

magical look of wonderment
that comes into the eyes of
pre-school youngsters as they

greet Santa Claus. The line
was long but it didn't seem
to matter as each child wait-

ed his turn, only to nod in
solemn promise as Santa cau-
tioned him or her to be good

and do their parents bidding.

The children in mother's arms
are usually too young to un-
derstand and those reaching
school age are fortified by
rumors they have heard. This
joy of the young is fleeting
and it is always a bit sad for

parents when it passes.
* * *

The only fellow who hasn't

got the Christmas spirit yet
is the weatherman. Recent sun-

shine makes one think more
of Easter, but my guess is
that he will fool us before
long and make good on those
few promises he put out about
Thanksgiving.

* * *

This week take time to
read the many Christmas
Greeting messages in the
Chronicle. This is the only
way that many merchants can
express to all residents their
annual wish for a Merry

Christmas. It is physically
impossible for them to greet
everyone individually so their
best bet is through the me-
dia of your local paper. You
will find verses that mani-
fest friendly feelings for their

friends and patrons, express
a religious emotion, or say a
simple Merry Christmas with

warm expression. Don't for-
get to reciprocate as you get
an opportunity during your

shopping.
* * *

As we move on to enjoy-
ment of the holiday at the
end of the week, your friend-
ly servant, joined I am sure,
by the fellows down at the

newspaper office, would like to
wish everyone who reads these
pages a
MERRY CHRISTMAS FOLKS

Elias Lutheran Lists

Candlelight Service
A Christmas Eve Candle-

light Service will be held at
Elias Lutheran Church at 7:30
p.m. December 24. Both
choirs, under the direction of
Mr. Thomas Kittinger, will
participate. "The Inkeeper,"
by John Leo Lewis, will be
sung by the Senior Choir,
while the Children's Choir
will sing "I Am So Glad Each
Christmas Eve," by Peter
Knudsen. The organist will
be Mrs. Donald Eyler.
The sermon, "Peace, Good-

will to Men," will be given
by Pastor W. Ronald Fearer.
The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will also be celebrated
at the Christmas Eve Service.
Serving as Acolytes for the
Service will be Deborah Lea-
therman, Todd Leatherman,
Deborah Small and R o be r t
Leatherman.
Chrismons have once again

been used in Elias Church
and have been placed on two
trees near the Chancel. Also
used in decorating the Church
for the Chirstmas season are
aisle candles. Members of the
Church have also placed more
than a dozen poinsettias in
the Chancel area to further
decorate for Christmas.
Area residents are invited

to attend the Christmas Eve
Service and to visit the Sanc-
tuary during the Christmas
season.

Cub Scouts Sing
For Senior Citizens
Cub Scouts from Den One

and Den Two had a fun-filled
evening on Tuesday
sang Christmas carols to lo-
cal residents and then stop-
ped for a visit at the Senior
Citizens Center where the tra-
ditional holiday dinner was un-
der way. As the Senior Citi-
zens continued to enjoy their
delicious meal, the young
Cubs sang some of their
Christmas favorites.
Following the caroling, the

boys returned to their meet-
ing room in Trinity Metho-
dist Church for a yuletide
party, consisting of holiday
cookies, cupcakes and Christ-
mas red cherry punch. Focal
point for the boys' was a
Christmas tree that had been
erected and trimmed while
they were caroling. At its
base was a large assortment
of gaily wrapped packages

of all sizes that the Cubs had
brought for a gift exchange.
Those present from Den

One were: Josh Bollinger,
Daniel Fearer, Douglas Hol-

linger, Randy Leonard, John

Miller, Andy Mitchell, Rich-

ard Ott, Donald Topper, Phil-

ip Topper, Douglas Vaughn

and Dwayne Vaughn.
Present from Den Two

were: Dean Ehlert, Paul

Cashel], Michael Gingell, Dav-

id Morningstar, Robert Leon-

ard, Thomas Seltzer, Mark

Bowers, Ed war d Sanders,

Mickey Long and Robin Mar-

shall.
Accompanying the two dens

as they caroled and assisting

with the party and gift ex-

change were Miss Terri Kane,

Leader for Den One; Mrs.

Rosemary Bollinger, Leader

for Den Two; Mrs. Ronald

Fearer and Mr. Dennis Valen-

tine.

Committee Asks
Return Of Surveys
Why not get your commun-

ity survey back to the town
office early this week before

you get tied up with last min-

ute Christmas errands at the

end of the week? The Plan-

ning and Zoning Commission

requests that all residents
complete their survey and re-

turn it as soon as possible
so that they can be tabulated.

Anyone who did not get a
survey please contact the town
office and a copy will be made

available.
Let's put Emmitsburg at

the top of the list of towns

in Frederick County with the

best percentage of surveys re-

turned. Your survey is need-
ed in order to make it hap-

pen. Speak now when you
have the chance, rather than

remain silent and then be-
come a complainer.

Emmitsburg Lions Club Christmas Party For Area Children Well Attended

Area children gather with Santa Claus outside the Fire

Club Christmas Parr.. Over five hundred children visited Sa

Christmas music filled the
air while Santa rode proudly
behind town musicians down
West Main Street in the back
of a sparkling new pickup
truck. The more than five
hundred children on hand
didn't seem to mind that he
had given up the traditional
reindeer to hitch a ride with
Johnnie Hollinger. From the
long line of area children at
the Fire Company door, it was
easy to see that the 42nd An-
nual Lions Club Christmas
Party was a huge success.
The festivities started with

a free lunch at noon with
ample hot dogs and hot choc-
olate available for all corners.
Many were there to partici-
pate and most had a look of
expectation a bout Santa's
forthcoming visit. Shortly af-
ter 2 p.m. the children were
asked to wait outside while
the inevitable spills were
cleaned up and the hall made
ready for Santa's arrival.

It was a very polite and
orderly line of children that
filed past Santa to receive
their orange, sack of candy

kisses and writing pencil. The
boys and girls came in all
sizes from those in mothers
arms to some big enough to
lead smaller brothers and sis-
ters. Only a few seemed
afraid; most all responded
with a polite thank you.
The Lions are indebted to

the Vigilant Hose Co. and
area merchants and patrons
whose sponsorship made the
event possible. Chairman ,f.
Ralph McDonnell and Presi-
dent Norman Flax did a fine
job with the able assistance
of many Lion helpers and a
group of volunteer wives who
handled the kitchen duties in
able fashion. The seasonal
music provided by a conting-
ent of the Emmitsburg band
provided just the touch that
rounded out the holiday at-
mosphere.

A contingent of the Emmitsburg band plays music dur-

ing the distribution of treats at the Lions Club Christmas

party for area children. The weather was perfect, the music

was excellent, and everyone had a good time.

List SJHS Alumni

Game For Jan. 2
St. Joseph High School will

play its annual Alumni game

Sunday, January 2, at Mount

Saint Marys' gym. The girls'

game begins at 2:00 p.m. and

the boy' game at 3:30. Ad-

mission to the game is $1.00.

Proceeds will be shared by
the high school and the Alum-

ni Association. Refreshments

will be sold and everyone is
urged to attend.

Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mil-

ler, New Carrollton, announce

the birth of a son, John Mark,

on December 18. Mr. Miller

is employed at the Treasury

Department in Washington.
Mrs. Miller is the former

Josette Morette of Paris,
France, and former French
teacher at St. Joseph College.
John Mark is the grand-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Regis
Miller, Waynesboro Road.

Children Collect

Mittens For Needy
A pre-Christmas project by

the Nursery Children of Elias

Lutheran Sunday School was

completed this week when a

large box of mittens was de-
livered to the Senior Citizens
Center for distribution to the
needy children of the area.
Initiated early in December,
the children and their moth-
ers began a drive to collect
mittens. As soon as the mit-
tens were received, they were
placed on a tree in the Nurs-
ery for the youngters and oth-
er interested persons to view
and admire. The tiny collect-
ors, most of whom are one
and two years old, managed
to collect more than four doz-

en pairs of mittens for "oth-

ers". Participating in the

"mitten tree" project were:

Georgia Hahn, Kelly Stoops,

Jeffrey Smith, Sherry Lewis,

Allison Shoemaker, Todd Mc-

Glaughlin, Tammy Working,

Melissa Lewis, and Ronda

Fearer.

Hall after the distribution
nta and were rewarded with

of treats at the annual Lions
Christmas goodies.

Youth Conference

Next Week At Mt.
Holiday Happening 1971, a

youth conference for young
people from ninth grade thru
college age, will be held at
Mount Saint Mary's College
starting Monday evening, De-
cember 27th and extending
thru Friday morning, Decem-

ber 31st. This is the fourth
year of the conference.
The purpose of Holiday Hap-

pening is to present vital an-
swers to current problems
faced by youth, challenge the
youth to Christian vocations,
and offer a great time of

Christian fellowship and fun.

The program will offer sem-
inars, Bible studies, mission-

ary and evangelistic meetings

and devotional meetings. There

will be musical presentations

and a greatly expanded rec-

reational program.
The Conference offers young

people an opportunity to meet

with top-notch leaders to con-

sider those things that con-

cern today's youth. Leaders

will include Ralph Bell, asso-

ciate evangelist wi th Billy

Graham; William Conner,

American Sunday School Un-

ion; Chuck Nichols, Al Lar-

son, John Cawood, Robert

Neff and The Shorb Brothers,

nationally known male trio.

Holiday Happening is spon-

sored by a committee of evan-

gelical pastors from Mary-

land, Pennsylvania and New

Jersey. There is a $5.00 reg-

istration fee. Local partici-

pants can purchase lunch and

dinner at the college. Interest-

ed students or adults who de-

sire to sponsor a student by

paying his registration fee,

should contact Mrs. George

Wilhide.

Senior Citizens
Enjoy Xmas Party
On Tuesday evening, De-

cember 21, at 6:30 p.m., the
Emmitsburg Senior Citizens
Club held its Christmas par-
ty in the beautifully decorat-
ed club rooms. Over 60 mem-

bers and friends gathered
around the tables to enjoy
a covered dish meal of food
enough to feed the five thous-
and.

Rev. W. R. Fearer return-
ed thanks and all sat down to
the feast of delicious Christ-
mas food. During this time

the Cub Scouts came in and
entertained by singing Christ
mas carols with members

joining in the glad songs.
When the meal was finish-

ed, all members again enjoyed
carol singing until it was an-
nounced that the Christmas

Band had appeared to regale
the celebrants with more of
the old but still delightful
holiday music. After the con-

cert was thoroughly enjoyed
by all, the musicians were in-

vited in for coffee and sweets.

After enjoying a short soc-
ial hour, the crowd separated,
declaring the evening most

happily spent.

Two Books Given

To Town Library
The library received as gifts

this past week two paper
back books. "Cat's Prey," by
Dorothy E d e n, best selling
author of the Vines of Yar-
rabee and Death is a Red

Rose. Dorothy Eden is a fa-
vorite of many library pa-

trons who read for pleasure.

She has a distinctive flair for

linking the mysterious and

romantic aspects of a novel

full of treachery and suspense.
"Games People Play," by

Eric Berne, M.D. This book

was two years at the top of

the Nation's best seller lists.

Originally published in the

summer of 1964, the book sold,

over the next three years,

more than 600,000 copies in

the original cloth edition. As

Dr. Berne has said, "Most

people in most of their fam-

ily and business relationships,

are constantly playing games

with each other. What's more,

they are striving—often un-

consciously, for an emotional

'payoff' which is startlingly

different from what they

might rationally expect to

get from winning or losing

their game. Here is an in-

triguing phenomenon which

everyone has observed at one

time or another . . ." But

never, have we had anything

like "Games People Play."

Jack Kaiser has generously

donated these two paper back

books and as soon as they are

catalogued may be borrowed

by the patrons.
In an effort to relate to

community affairs and to the

patron's needs, the Frederick

County Public Libraries have

recently published a Public

Services Phone list. This list

is current and if one is in

need of some service and does

not know where to begin,

just begin by visiting the pub-

lic library. Someone has said

that being educated is not

enough—knowing how to go

about finding things and find-

ing services means as much in

this century as life becomes

more complex. This list in-

cludes telephone numbers Post
from Abortion Counseling to

Welfare Assistance and Youth Friday
programs. Visit the library

and avail yourself of this list.

The library also has in its

collection a Catalog of Fed-

eral Domestic Assistance.

This book has a description of

the Federal government's do-

mestic programs to assist the

American people in further-

ing their social and economic

progress. Listed in this book

are things that you would not

think of in relation to your

public library. Any Federal

job that requires training and

possibly grants to train, are

described in this manual. It

also tells the nature and pur-

pose of program — Who can

apply and how to apply, au-

thorization and who to con-

tact for information.

Tourist Council

Seeks Logo Design
T h e Catoctin Mountain

Tourist Council is seeking the
design of a logogram which
will symbolically represent the
outstanding characteristics and
recreational resources of the
Catoctin Recreation Area. The
CRA is considered to encom-
pass all the area which sur-
rounds the Catoctin Moun-
tains. The CMTC which start-
ed in Thurmont and Emmits-
burg several years ago, pro-
motes the development of
tourism in the area. This
year the Council, headed by
newly elected president Don-
ald R. Currier, has expanded
to include areas on the west-

ern slopes of the Mountains.

The person who submits an

accepted design will be paid

the sum of $100 by the CMTC

for all use and reproduction

rights, and the logo will be-

come the property of the

Council.
The logo will become the

permanent symbol of the Ca-

toctin Recreation Area replac-

ing the evergreen tree symbol

which has been used by the

Council for several years. It

will be used in/on promotional

literature, publications, pins,

placemats, stickers, and craft

items made in the area so that

they can be immediately iden-

tified with the CRA.
Persons interested in sub-

mitting a design should ob-

tain a copy of the Logo De-

sign Criteria available from

members of the CMTC.

The design must be capable

of faithful one dimensional re-

production in virtually any

kind of materials, such as

panel., metal, ceramics, cloth,

wood, and plastic. One color

designs are preferred but two

colored designs will be con-

sidered. No words or letters

should be included in any

form. It would be highly de-

sirable of the concept of four

seasons recreration could be

included in the impression:

All designs must be sub-

mitted in 9" x 12" Bristol

board no later than February

1, 1972. The size is for stan-

dard mailing purposes and in

no way implies any shape or

dimensions in the design it-

self. Entries should be mail-

ed to: Catoctin Mountains

Tourist Council, P. 0. Box 32,

Thurmont, Md. 21788, or de-

livered in person to Crow's

Nest Lodge, Thurmont.

All submitted designs not

accepted may be picked up at

Crow's Nest until March 1,

1972, after that time, all re-

maining designs will be burn-

ed.
Emmitsburg area members

of the CMTC include the Town

of Emmitsburg, Emmitt House

of Beauty, Mountain Liquors,

C. F. Stouter Oil Co., Pheas-

ant Meadows Shooting Pre-

serve, Sperry's Ford Sales,

Myers Radio and TV, Farm-

ers and Mechanics National

Bank, Corney's Corner, and

the Chronicle. Membership

also includes Poole's Store,

Sabillasville; Charnita, Inc.,

Fairfield; Gettysburg Game

Park, Fairfield; Hilltop Rest-

aurant, Blue Ridge Summit;

Raven Rock Campground,

Smithsburg; and the Mt. Mo-

riah Dorcas Society, Smiths-

burg.

The library staff wishes you

all a Merry Christmas and a
Joyous Holiday Season.

Office Closed

Afternoon
Our office will be closed on

Saturday, December 25, 1971,

in observance of Christmas.

All services will be suspend-

ed, on this day.
* * *

The 1971 Commemorative

'Mini Albums' are now avail-

able, at our office, selling for

$2.50.
• * •

I wish to take this oppor-

tunity to extend to all our

customers the best of wishes

for a Merry Christmas, from

all of us, here at the Post

Office.
Our office will close at 12

noon on Christmas Eve.
George E. Rosensteel, PM.

The Holiday season is hect-

ic enough as it is, so don't

rush when behind the wheel.

Town Planners To

Tabulate Surveys
The regular monthly meet-

ing of the Emmitsburg Plan-
ning and Zoning Commission
was held on Wedneday, De-
cember 15 at 8 p.m. in the
town office. Chairman Ernest
R. Shriver presided with all
members present. The min-
utes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

It was decided that the tab-
ulation of the Community At-
titude Surveys would be done
by the Planning Commission.
The surveys were divided

among the members of the
commission and are to be tab-
ulated by the next regular

meeting so that a final tabu-

lation can be prepared.
Mr. Lawrence Johnson of

the Frederick County Planning

and Zoning Commission pre-
sented the Interim Open Space

Plan which he had prepared

for the town. He also sub-
mitted a drawing of the Em-

mitsburg Recreation Park.

Both were discussed at length
and a motion was made and

carried that the Interim Open

Space Plan along with the pro-

posed Recreation Park, be ap-

proved by the Planning Com-
mission of Emmitsburg.
There being no further bus-

iness the meeting adjourned

at 10:30 p.m.

Drug Charge Brings

Year's Probation
The first of 10 Emmitsburg

youths charged with posses-

sion of marijuana in a nar-

cotics raid September17, was

before District Court at Fred-
erick Dec. 16 and given su-
pervised probation without ver-
dict for one year.

In sentencing Jeane Marie
Flessner, 20, 406 Main St.,

Emmitsburg, Judge Byron
Thompson said the results of
the pre-sentence investigation

ordered in the original No-
vember trial were favorable,
and that a no contest plea

would be accepted by the
court.
Thompson asked that a con-

dition of the probation be that

Miss Flessner make rovi-

sions for living in a dormitory

and was informed by her at-

torney, Frederick J. Bower,

that this had already been

arranged.
Thompson added that super-

vision during the probation-

ary period would be minima]

The other nine Emmitsbun._

youths, who were tried in Cir-

cuit Court November 16, are

awaiting pre - sentence inves-

tigation prepared by the De-

partment of Parole and Pro-

bation.

Brute Auxiliary

To Hold Auction
The December meeting of

the Ladies of Brute was held

recently in the Council Home

with 23 members in attend-

ance. President Loretta

Sprankle presided.
Correspondence received by

the Auxiliary included a thank

you notes from the Guy Bak-

er family and a thank you

note from the Grand Knight,

Brute Council, Stanley McIn-

tyre, thanking the ladies for

their recent donation to the

Council.
A letter from the Lifelong

Learning Council consisting

of the year's activities and ac-

complishments was also read

Representatives to the Coun-

cil for the coming year were

also selected and Betty Lu-

pinski and Jane Orndorff will

represent the Ladies of Brute.

A donation to the Council wa,

voted.
The Auxiliary unanimously

approved an auction in Feb-

ruary. Any members or

friends of the Auxiliary wish-

ing to contribute to this grail

or give a door prize, may tak(

items to the home of Dolores

Davis, 120 E. Main St., Em-

mitsburg. The auction will b(

held on Sunday, February 20,

with the time and place to be

announced after the next

meeting.
Mary S. Scott won the draw

prize of $6. Next month's

drawing will be for $5.00.
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL

 •

BRIGHT
CHRISTMAS
WISHES
Hope your holiday

gleams with good cheer
and is filled

with happy times.

ALL THE GANG AT

THE

VILLAGE SHOP
GETTYSBURG, PA.

The delightful holiday
season is here! May
you enjoy every

moment with family
and friends in

true contentment,

71 happyseason to you,
with greetings and

good wishes from us.

Rosensteel's

.140. •

May holiday

blessings •

brighten

your

tree.

Many thanks

for being

able to

serve

ROYER'S RESTAURANT
THURMONT MARYLANI.

We thank you for your continued good will.

WENTZ'S FURNITURE
GETTYSBURG PENNSYLVANIA

May the peaceful spirit

of the Christmas Season fill our hearts with

brotherhood and good will. It gives us deep pleasure

to extend fondest wishes for Happy Holidays to all!

Mount St. Mary's College  
Emmitsburg, Maryland

Founded In 1808

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

May the season shine with warmth, peace
and happiness for you

!.,
t

t Sp

'-uk$

IDEAL FARMS DAIRY
KENNETH (IKE) VAUGHN
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

merry Christmas
Throughout the land, the season
spreads its warmth and happiness

with our message of bineere gratitude.

ALFRED C. HAHN
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

R
During Christmastime we extend

to all our neighbors and friends warmest
wishes for a wonderful holiday.

PEOPLES LIFE INSURANCE
CARROLL R. EYLER, Agent
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND
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ZENTZ AUTO SALES

CARLISLE ST., GETTYSBURG

THEY

HAVE THE NICE CARS!

HAVE THE LOWER PRICES!

1971 Ford Torino 500 four-
door hardtop, small V-8
engine, automatic, fact-
ory air conditioning, vi-
nyl top, 15,000 miles.

List Price $4.500
Straight Sale 'rice $2,895

1971 Cadillac oune DeVille
hardtop, locally owned,
5,000 mites, green with
white top and white in-
terior. Almost identical

- to the '72 model.
List Price $8.250
Straight Sale Price $6,500

1971 Fore Torino 500 2-door
hardtop, smail V-8 en-
gine, automatic, factory
air conditioning and vi-
nyl top, 14,000 miles.

List Price $4,500
Straight Sale Price $2,995

1970 Pontiac LeMans sport
convertible, small V - 8
engine, automatic, power
steering, 15,000 miles.
Straight Sale Price $2,495

1970 Chevrolet Impala two -
door hardtop, factory air
conditioning, automatic,
p o we r steering and
brakes, vinyl top, gold,
22,000 miles.
Straight Sale Price $2,595

1969 Buick LeSabre two-door
hardtop, factory air con-
ditioning and vinyl too.

Straight Sale Price $2,295
1969 Oldsmobile "88" four -

door hardtop, white with
black vinyl top, factory
air conditioning.

Straight Sale Price $2,395
1964) Chevelle Malibu four -

door sedan, small V-8
engine, automatic and
Power steering, 31,000

Straight Sale Price $1,995
1969 Plymouth Fury II four-

door sedan, small V-8 en-
gine, automatic and fac-
tory air conditioning.
Straight Sale Price $1,795

1969 Dodge Coronet two-door
hardtop with factory air
conditioning, all original
tires. This is a 15,000
actual mile car.
Straight Sale Price $2,295

1969 Chevrolet Impala four -
door hardtop with fact-
ory air conditioning and
vinyl top.

Straight Sale Price $2,095
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 two -

door hardtop, small V-8
engine, red with white
top and black interior,
new tires. (Driven by
Mrs. Zentz).

Straight Sale Price $1,895
1969 Mustang Mach I two -

door fastback, small V-8
engine, automatic, pow-
er steering, red with
gold "rally stripes."

Straight Sale Price $2,195

1969 Ford Country Squire
nine - passenger station
wagon with factory air
conditioning, --eal
Straight Sale }-ice :;2495

1968 Buick LeSabre four-door
sedan with factory air
conditioning.

Straight Sale Price $1,795
1968 Plymouth Satellite two-

door hardtop, small V-8
engin air conditioning,
T., -vet steering, buckets

c7.nsole.
Straight Sale P..ice $1,795

1968 Volkswagen K a r mann-
Ghia hardton. 24,000 ac-
tual miles. Same as new
throughout. A 'cherry.'
Straight Sale Price $1.695

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air four-
door sedan, small V - 8
engine with manual shift,
one owner, real nice.

Straight Sale Price $1,395
1968 Mustang fastback two -

door hardtop, small V-8
engine, automatic and
power steering, red.

Straight Sale Price $1.795
1967 Chevrolet Impala four -

door hardtop, small V-8
engine, automatic, power
steering, red with white
top and black interior.
Straight Sale Price $1,395

1967 Mustang convertible,
small V-8 engine, auto-
matic and power steer-
ing. Red with white top
and black interior.

Straight Sale Price $1,495
1966 LeSable four - door se-

dan, new yellow paint
job.

Straight Sale Price $995
1966 Chevrolet Bel Air four-

door sedan, new tur-
quoise paint job, V - 8,
automatic, power steer-
ing.
Straight Sale Price $995

1965 Comet two-door hardtop.
small V-8 engine with
three speed floor shift.
Red - orange with black
interior. Real sporty.
Straight Sale Price $995

1964 Pontiac four-door sedan,
white with red interior,
good condition.

Straight Sale Price $695
1964 Dodge four - door sedan,

automatic, power steer-
ing.
Straight Sale Price $495

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 four-
door sedan, V-8, auto-
matic and power steer-
ing, good condition.
Straight Sale Price $695

1963 Pontiac Bonneville four-
door hardtop.

Straight Sale Price $495
1961 Ford four-door sedan, V-

8, automatic, po wer
steering, good.
Straight Sale Price $295

Cars over $700 are guaranteed. Local bank and finance et,tn-
pany financing available to persons with, good credit.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
CARLISLE ST. PHONE 334-6116

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

May the joy
and peace of an

old fashioned
Christmas fill
your hearts
and home.

t#),

••tip,

f
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BUSINESS AND THE STOCK MARKET
Airlines Regain
Investor Interest
By Babsons' Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., De-
cember 23, 1971—The leading
airline stocks—as a group—
are once again basking in the
warmth of investor buying in-
terest. True, prices of these
issues have encountered oc-
casional backtracking as well
as periods of strength during
the now waning year 1971, re-
flecting the volitility of the
stock market as a whole. Nev-
ertheless, stocAs of airlines
have given a good account of
themselves during the course
of this year.
Rude Awakening
In the latter part of the

1960's, the air transport in-

dustry had to pay a stiff price
for the success it had enjoyed
in the two decades following
World War H. During that
period of growth many un-
sound business practices made
their way into the airlines
field, ultimately bringing the
industry to the brink of dis-
ater as the decade of the
1960's bowed out and the de-
cade of the 1970's made its
debut. Among the problems
were excess carrier capacities,
debt-ridden capital structures,
uneconomical route patterns,
and flight frequencies.
Part of the trouble derived

from the intense competition,

in both the domestic and the
foreign arenas. The the reg-
ulatory climate also contrib-

Warm and
sincere greetings
to you and your

loved ones for
the bright

k holiday season.

Cozy Restaurant And Motel
THURMONT, MARYLAND

n`z-0,Tn-T"y1,4q41,41'•

4**

CArismcsEeace
As we celebrate the Christmas season,
may the symbols of peace and freedom
enkindle a fraternal spirit in all.

GRINDER'S TEXACO
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

May the
meaning of
the dove of

peace fill the
hearts of

all men this day.

MT. MANOR MOTEL
AND RESTAURANT
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

CIMISTMAS
GIIMINGS
TO LE
Deck the halls
with Christmas
Greetings for
all. Good wishes
for a very
Merry Season.

SHRIVER REALTY

uted to the gradual deteriora-
tion of the industry's funda-
mental position, with ques-
tional route awards and inad-
equate fare rates eroding
profitability. The squeeze on
profits was further intensified
by the upsurge of labor and
other operating expenses.
Crushing Problems

The most devastating blow
actually came from the weigh-
ty fixed charges associated
with carrier equipment. This
came to a head when the
credit crunch clobbered the
entire economy in the late
1960's. Borrowing rates reach-
ed their highest levels in a
century, and tight credit jeop-
ardized equipment financing
projects.

Other formidable difficulties
surfaced at that crucial junc•
ture. Chief among them was
airport congestion at many of
the principal facilities. The
"stack-up" of aircraft wait-
ing both landing and take-off,
plus the virtually unmanage-
able auto traffic pattern
around the terminal areas,
complicated still further the
industry's task of attracting

additional patronage. Then I Beall Family Will Make Charity Giftcame the acute public concern
over the air carriers' role in In Place Of Sending Christmas Cardsair and noise pollution.
Retrenchment Revitalizes
Industry
Although a number of the

troubles of the nation's air-
lines remain unsolved, com-
panies have faced up to plug-
ging some serious profit
drains. Superfluous flights
and routes have been aband-
oned; personnel cuts have been
instituted; excessive carrier
facilities have been shed.
These moves—and more equi-
table tariffs granted by the
regulatory authorities — have
pulled the airlines away from
the dangerous pit. that threat-
ened to engulf them just a
short time ago.

Fortunately, also, the re-
turn o sier ,!redit condi-
tions enabled many of t h e
carriers to establish much-
needed financing programs and
restore their capitalizations to
a healthier status. At long
last, the need for mergers
was recognized as an essen-
tial circumstance for the re-
newed growth and even sur-
vival of the industry. The fact
is that mergers now under
consideration could effect fur-
ther savings on personnel,
ties, besides rendering more

Jolly old
St. Nick is

coming
to help us

thank
all our
patrons,
friends,

you!

MERRY
CHRIST AS

Santa's making a list of

all our friends so that he
can be especially
good to each of you.

Best wishes to all.

KEEPERS ESSO SERVICE
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

This sleigh is filled
with our best

wishes, hoping

merry and bright
your Christmas is.

CROUSE'S
ON THE SQUARE

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

ehl,Rt. STMAS.....

fe# to the
world
and peace
to all on
Christmas .
Day,

Senator J. Glenn Beall, Jr.,
(R-Md.), is making a Christ-
mas contribution to the Chil-
dren's Hospital of Washing-
ton, D. C., this year in lieu
of sending greeting cards.
The Senator said he and

Mrs. Beall decided on a char-
itable donation rather than
sending hundreds of cards to
the many family friends and
acquaintances with whom they

ties, besides rendnering more
viable future financing efforts.
Emergence From The
Overcast
As the investing populace

began to recognize the recov-
ery being made by the air-
line firms, buying interest be-
came more pronounced in
these issues. Most stocks, in
fact, have regained substant-
ial proportions of their prev-
ious price declines, although
they are generally still well
below their all-time highs.
Currently, the Research Staff
of Babsons' Reports advises
retention of the shares of
leading airline stocks, and
for risk-oriented investment
accounts the purchase of Con-
tinental Air Lines is recom-
mended.

Let the world rejoice

Let all men sing

praises.

Metz Hardware
Fairfield, Pa.

May the beauty of the
season reflect joy and
happiness.

Town & Country

Beauty Salon
Thurmont, Md.

have traditionally exchanged
greetings and well wishes.
"With a rapidly growing

list, the mailing of Christmas
cards was becoming an un-
wieldy project, and by try-
ing to restrict a mailing list
one is apt to accidentally omit
some friends," Senator Beall
explained.
"Mrs. Beall and I 5 ppreci-

ate and would like to acknow-
ledge the many holiday greet-
ings we have received," Sena-
tor Beall added. "We hope
that our friends will feel that
they have shared with us in
helping this worthy cause,
and perhaps in making Christ-
mas brighter for a sick child."
Senator Beall said the Chil-

dren's Hospital was chosen
because of its outstanding rep-
utation for treating children
in the Maryland-D.C. area.
He said his family has first-
hand knowledge of its fine ef-
forts because his own daugh-
ter received treatment there
three years ago.
"We were very - impressed

with the care and attent.on
provided by the Children's
Hospital, and we also know
that, like hospitals every-
where, they need all the as-
sistance they can get."

MONDAY NIGHT
MEN'S LEAGUE
(Rainbow Lanes)

W L
The Palms  39 17
Rodkey Elec.  31 25
Rainbow Lanes  28 27
Smittie's B. P.  29 27
Wantz Chev.  27 29
Fair's Shell  26 30
Foreman's Plumbing  22 34
Wantz Elec.  21 35
High game, Eddie Boone,

157; high set, John Gearhart,
378.

At this happy

holiday season, we
merrily send warmest

greetings and good

wishes. We thank

you for your many

hind favors.

VILLAGE LIQUORS
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

CHRIST
is

BORN
May the Star

that blazed

in the heavens

on the night

of His birth

shine upon you

and yours,

bringing much

Christmas joy.

VFW Post 6658, Veterans of Foreign Wars
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

Cuistrnas Gleetino
A winter landscape of yesteryear best
expresses the peace and contentment
of Christmas. May that peace,
contentment be yours.
We thank all
our patrons
for letting
us be of
service.

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND
Grace and Ralph McDonnell

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

CATOCTIN MOUNTAIN ORCHARD
THURMONT MARYLAND
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By

LOOKING AHEAD
George S. Benson, President, National Education Program

Searcy, Arkansas

Pornography In School
Moral decay has throughout

history been the forerunner
of the destruction of civiliza-
tions. When man degenerates
toward the animals he begins
to lose two things: his human

initiative and his spiritual an-
chorage. Societies, or nations
of people, react in the same
manner. When a nation's peo-
ple condone a breakaway from
basic moral principles, when

they permit pornography to
be a glorified form of enter-
tainment, on the stage and
screen, and in literature, they
are lowering the level of hu-
man ambition, breaking down
character, and cultivating the
germs of decay in our spirit-
ual foundations.
I hear from parents all over

the United States complain-
ing about and condemning
what the call "raw sex" mov-
ies. Many letter writers are

disgusted with the massive dis-

play of pornographic maga-

zines and books in show-win-

dows of so-called sex-oriented

book stores. These have

sprung up like hot-dog stands

all over the country. Some of

my correspondents complain

about getting horribly vulgar

sex literature in the mail —

in spite of new Post Office

regulations.
GP Film "Shocking"

Just recently I received a

letter from the mother of a

17-year-old boy. Her letter is

typical of a great many. She

said that she and her husband

were celebrating their 18th

marriage anniversary and de-

cided to go to a movie. They

consulted the advertisements

in their local newspaper. They

live in a big midwestern city.

Among the advertisements,

they found twn motion pic-

tures rated G1--- general

e6stmas
3cessings

Let the heart
of every man
be filled with
the peace of
the Christmas
season. Have
a happy day.

DOUGHERTY & HARTLEY
GETTYSBURG, PA.

In the true and hearty spirit of an

old-fashioned Christmas, we wish

you the best, and thank you warmly.

As this quiet scene
reflects Christmas peace,
may all share its true tranquility.

THE THURMONT BANK

public viewing. Most of the

rest were rated R—restricted

to persons 17 year or older.
There were eight theaters

showing X movies, which were

advertised for "adults only."
So the couple chose one of

the two shows rated for gen-

eral public viewing. Her let-

ter to me said she and her
husband were "astonished,

shocked and horrified" at what

they saw and heard in this

movie for all ages. Not only

does this movie contain sex

scenes embarrassing and

shocking to millions of adults
she said, but it is loaded with
propaganda glorifying the

Communist commune way of

life, she continued — where

groups of people live togeth-

er, practicing communal liv-
ing and what they call "free

sex."
For Theological Students
Such a picture not only

tends to break down tradi-

tional moral values, but it

•

•
•

PEACE,
Goodwill

toward men
At this joyful season,
may there come to
every heart a glad
renewal of the warm-
ing spirit of peace
and good will to oil.

Home

Equipment Co.
Thurmont, Md.

11s you gather
round the tree, may

your Christmas
glow with merriment.

also helps along the Commu-

nist effort in America to break
down the home and family as

a basic unit in our society. I

need not name the movie

since it is typical of so many
of the motion pictures now be-
ing produced for the Ameri-

can public of all ages. It was
produced by one the major

Hollywood studios.
This couple's shock was no

greater than my own when I

learned about sex movies be-
ing shown at one of the big-
gest theological seminaries in

America. I got my informa-

tion from the pastor of a
church in the city where the
theological seminary, a part

of one of the biggest univer-
sities in a sectional region, is
located. The preacher decided
to attend some classes with
the theological students who
were in training to become

ministers of God in the
churches of his denomination.
On the day he attended, the
general course being studied

in the classes was called

"Church and the World."
In Respected Institutions
As part of the course, two

sex movies were shown to the

ministerial students, and the

visiting pastor viewed them.

He was so shocked that he

made an immediate outcry. He

protested to the university, to

the ministerial school direct-

ors, and to the course teach-

ers—but he apparently got no

sympathetic reaction. He went

to his local newspapers. The

story, fortunately, got first-

page play.
One of the films, he said,

dramatically a n d explicity

showed sexual intercourse;

and the other showed homo-

sexual intercourse. "It was

nothing but raw pornography,"

he said. The Dean of this

theological seminary defended

use of the explicit sex films

in teaching; the ministerial stu-

dents are not forced to at-

tend, that they may be ex-

cused on request.

• Merry
Christmas wreath surrounds

our best wishes
for your happiness.
. .

.W0,4

TOBEY'S
GETTYSBURG, PA.

This frosty
fellow

brings our
holiday wishes

and many
thanks for

all your
trust.

UTIONWIDE INSURANCE
JOHN W. (BILL). STRICKHOUSER

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Crhe spirit of

Christmas is in the

out joy and good

will. We take

this time to extend

to all greetings and thanks.

ANN G. ROGER
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

But the outraged preacher
said: "But my point is that

while (the explicit sexual in-

tercourse films) are optional,

they are evidently sanctioned

by the faculty and depart-

ment, and why shouldn't a

student remain in class even
though told t h e material

might be offensive." He said

he saw no students leave be-

fore the showings. This fact,

and the further fact that the

university will continue to

show such raw sex movies,

would indicate that the "sex

revolution" is not diminishing

—but gaining acceptance in

the most respected institutions

in America.

recting5
Hearty greetings are

sent your way for the
merriest Christmas!

MODERN MISS

SHOP
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Add our

• greeting

to your

load of best wishes. 

Outdoor

Outfitters
Thurmont, Md.

WEATHER REPORT

Temperatures an 1-,recipi-
tation for the Emmitsburg
District for the period ending
Friday, Dec 17, as reported
by the U. S. Weather Service,
Mrs. Lucille K. Beale, local
observer, were as follows:

L Pr.
Sat., Dec. 11  
Sun., Dec. 12  
Mon., Dec. 13  

Tues., Dec. 14  48
Wed., Dec. 15  45
Thurs., Dec. 16  65
Fri., Dec. 17  59

24 T
34 T
44 ....
40 ....

There is a data link be-

tween Washington and Mos-

cow Cr."•:'7 ,the two coun-

tries e:ehange scientific in-

5 ....
60 48 .... 

f,•rmation, particularly went},

58 2 
er data fcom satellites, al-

55. 8g most on a daily basis. This

link is called the "cold-line".

Here comes Santa Claus! Hope his pack

is brimming with lots. of good things

for you and your family and. friends.

EAST END GARAGE
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND
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 Hope you
an old-fashioned

with friendship,

REAVES
EMMITSBURG,

and

ELECTRIC

your

fellowship,
Christmas

MARYLAND

family share
decked

festivity.

CO.

Santa rings the bell for a Merry Christmas with

all the Yuletide joy that makes this

season bright. To our friends and

patrons, grateful thanks.

FROM THE

C. F. STOUTER OIL CO., INC.
AND EMPLOYEES

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND
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FREDERICK COUNTY BACKGROUNDS
BY SAMUEL CARRICK

4,Maxell (Maxwell)
'Family Backgrounds
'For Christmas, 'The Mass of

the Christ,'
I shall kneel and call out His
name.

I shall tak2 time to watch tlic
beautiful light—
f a candle's clear flame.

I shall not miss the silver si-
lence of the stars

As I have before.
And oh, If I stand very, still
and very long,

I shall hear what the clamor
of living has kept from me

The angels' song."
—Grace Noll Cr.6wellr

- It is quite apparent that
the Maxell (or Maxwell)
family is an old and honored
one in that part of the Cum help of his,
berland Valley now included in wife's
Franklin County, Pennsylvan-
ia. This being the case, it
might be well to include some

"ki+ilebackground material at this

/4 time.
T h e Cumberland Valley,

particularly after the defeat

! of General Edward Braddock

and his army (1755), was

part of the "far western"

ji frontier and the now aroused

1, Indians struck swiftly at the

' Isolated and ill-prepared fron-

• tier settlements. The Quak-

er Assembly, in Phildelphia,

were not prepared to grant

the necesasry arms to defend

the frontier and had to be

literally forced to face the

fact that the settler and pi-

Aelneer to the west of the Sus-

quehanna River meant to de-

fend his home and family. Af-

ter the so-called Hanover Mas-

sacre (in the Lancaster Coun-

ty of that day but now in

Dauphin County) the Assem-

bly did take measures to de-

fent the frontier. Tneir first

'act was to establish a chain

of forts along the Blue Moun-

' tains. Among these was Fort
Maxwell and the late Dr. John

Finafrock has this to say of
that establishment.
"John Armstrong at Salisle,

, July 25, 1757, mentions Fort

`.‘' Maxwell, at William Max-
as the southern one of

a line of forts stretching
northward to John McCorm-
ick's near the Susquehanna.
lie says he intends these posts
Shall be centers from which,
according to his plan, certain
appointed soldiers will aid the
settlers in protecting the, har-

-:"estors and others workirrg in
the fields. James McCullough
also mentions Fort Maxwell
several times in his notes on
Indian depredations. The late
John R. Miller, who lived his
long life in Montgomery
Township, said a few years be-
ore his death he was 'always
told' that Maxwell's Fort was
at tile spring on

Mowen's farm—now owned by
Jacob Coble. It is on the first
road south of the Buchanan
Highway and parallel to it,
and lies midway between the
road leading southward from
the Gart-o° and the road from
just west. of Upton to Welsh
Run."

Accordinng to material on
file at the Kittochtinny His-
torical Society, William Max-
well was the pioneer ancestor
of the family in the Cumber-
land Valley. He served as a
Major in the Provincial serv-
ice during the French and In-
dian Wars. The fort known
as Fort Maxwell was erected
on his land—probably by the
old soldier himself with the

neighbors. His
was Susannah—

her family name is not known.
William (1) Maxwell died in
1777 and both he and his wife
are interred in the churchyard
of tl: • Upper West Cono-
chear:

William (1) and Susannah
Maxwell were the parents of
at least six children—as fol-
lows:

1. James (2) Maxwell —
died unmarried in 1807. He
was a lawyer and served,
among other activities, as
Captain, Magistrate, and As-
sistant Judge. In his will he
mentions the following neices
and nephews: — James (3)
Maxwell (gets the home plan-
tation), James Maxwell (3)
Reynolds, William M. (3)
Brown, and William (3) Max-
well.

2. Patrick (2) Maxwell —
married Hannah Whitehall —
and "had issue four sons and
three daughters" — died in

1786.
The children of Patrick (2)

and Hannah (Whitehall) Max-
well were William (3), James
(3), Patrick (3), John (3),
Rachael (3) Maxwell (married
John Davison), Susannah (3)
Maxwell (married, John Mc-
Clelland), and Elizabeth (3)
Maxwell (unmarried).

3. Mary (2) Maxwell —
born 1727—died April 9, 1805
—married William McDowell,

son of the Pioneer William
McDowell and brother of John
McDowell, the miller and fort
builder. Issue-12 children—
William (3), John (3), Susan
(3), James (3), Mary (3).

Nathan (3), Alexander (8),
Andrew (3), Margaret (3),

Nancy (3), Patrick (3), and

Thomas (3) McDowell.

4. Agnes (2) Maxwell —

married Thomas Brown —

mother of three daughters—

probably died young but the

date of her death or place of

burial is not known.

5. Ruth (2) Maxwell

married Wii14ain Reynolds —

name

We thank you for your continued good will.

ZURGABLE BROTHERS
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Here's to a very
Merry Christmas full

of peace and '
happiness.

FREDERICK COUNTY

Commissioner Donald Lewis

had issue—four sons and three
daughters.

6. Catharine (2) Maxwell
— married Nathan McDowell,
the brother of William Mc-
Dowell, who married her sis-
ter, Mary (2) Maxwell. Issue
—four sons and two daugh-
ters.
The Samuel Maxell (or

Maxwell), who married Jane
Ferguson, in Franklin Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, before 1842,
was probably a great-great-
grandson of the pioneer, Wil-
liam ( 2 ) Maxwell.
Not too much is known per-

taining to one descendants of
Patrick (2) Maxwell, the only
son of William (1) Maxwell,
to leave descendants. But—
the above relationship would
"seem to be the way of it."

The notes on the Maxwell
(or Maxell) family will be con-
tinued next week.

Fleetwood Enterprises Inc.
Chooses Hagerstown
Fleetwood Enterprises, Inc.,

of Riverside, Calif., has an-
nounced plans to construct a
3,000-square-foot plant at the
Interstate Industrial Park in
Hagerstown. The facility,
which is expected to be com-
pleted next March, will create
an estimated 100 new jobs for
the area.

Take Special Care
Of Your Poinsettias
Christmas poinsettias are

lovely and contribute much to
your decor during the holi-
days. But if you want them
to last over a long period of
time, you must give them
special care.

Dr. Francis R. Gouin, Ex-
tension ornamental horticult-
ure specialist at the Universi-
ty of Maryland's College Park
campus, suggests sev er al
helpful hints to keep your
poinsettia healthy and attract-
ive.
"Each day, test the soil for

proper moisture conten t.
While the poinsettia is in
flower, it requires a consider-
able amount of water. Always
apply enough water so that
all of the soil is thoroughly
moistened. In fact, water
should drip from the bottom
of the pot after you have fin-
ished," Dr. Gouin explains.

Since the poinsettia is a
warm-weather plant, it is im-
portant that the room be kept
at 70-75 degrees F.
For best results, place the

poinsteeia is a well-lighted
window f- o; south or
southwest.

Use Classifieci Ads

ERR-2
RIST

YOU OUGHTA KNOW WE OFFER

OUR BEST- HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY.

WEIKERT'S GARAGE
BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT, PA.

holiday

EMMITSBURG AUTO SALES
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

As we celebrate His Birth,
we pause to study the true meaning

of Christmas. Best of the
season to you and your family.

THURMONT COOPERATIVE
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Byron's Bill Would Improve Rural Area
A comprehensive bill for

helping to improve the econ,
orny and living conditions in
rural America was co-spon-
sored this week by Rep. Good-
be Byron.
The proposed legislation

would increase by five times,
the amount if loans earmark-
ed for improvement of com-
munity facilities in rural
areas. Loans would also be
authorized for developing and
financing business, industry
and employment.

Merry kk
Christmas!"
Santa's on his way

to you with
a list of merry
wishes and
thanks for ,

your loyal support.

"The purpose of this meas-
ure is to improve the econom-
ic and environmental climate
of rural communities," Byron
said.
"Loan requirements would

be eased in many areas for
persons establishing s m a 11
businesses and grants will be
made available to municipali-
ties for the preparation of ex-
tensive rural development
plans.
"Technical assistance would

also be provided for the con-

Hello...

A

Gettysburg Exterminating Co.
ROUTE 2, FAIRFIELD, PA.

To old
friends and
new go our wishes
for a wonderful Christmas season.

QUALITY ERE-S-ERVICE
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

ejoice
May the blessings of

the holy senson fill

you with peace and joy.

EMMITSBURG FEED AND
FARM SUPPLY
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Best wishes for a holiday season
flue with happiness and good chf?er. And

sincere thanks for your patrona6.e.

TIT1.71-IMONT, MARYLAND

trol and abatement of pollul to promote the more orderly
tion, disposal of solid wastes I change in the use of land ad.
and storage of water. jacent to large urban cent-
"Finally, this bill would seek I ers," Byron concluded.

In the
Spirit of

Wncis
With best wishes for

a happy, holy holi-
day, we send greet-
ings and gratitude

to you. May the
blessings of Christ-

mas - ever be yours.

SAYLER'S STORE
MUTTER'S, MARYLAND

he Miracle
of the Manger

lives anew.
May it bring you joy.

Heartfelt appreciation to our customers.

El4MITSBURG PHARMACY
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

mina
Truly, Christmas is a season of rejoic-
ing, as the Miracle of the sacred
manger lives anew in heart and
spirit. To our good friends, we
send joyous greetings, with

sincere gratitude.

THE PALMS
ALLEN & "DOT" DAVIS

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND
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er less desirable refuse meth-

ods?
According to the Environ-

mental Protection Agency, the

technique of converting gar-

bage and other organic solid

wastes into compost (a soil
conditioner used in gardening
and landscaping) is too cost-
ly to compete with other mu-
nicipal disposal methods. Re-

ferring to a recent study by
the EPA, Administrator Wil-
liam D. Ruckelshaus said,
"The most optimistic esti-
mates of an income-producing
market for compost suggest
that only a small fraction of
the waste generated by a unit
of population could be mark-

eted as compost." Compost-
ing municipal refuse, the stu-

best the Yuletide

It's the season.
of fun and laughter.

We wish your family the
can offer. Merry Christmas,

Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur Umbel
SAND AND STONE

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

On this joyous day, may

you be blessed with

love, peace and

happiness.

OPEN LINE

By

Congressman Goodloe Byron
Maryland—Sixth District

The following questions were
typical of the kind asked of

me in recent weeks. Letters
should be sent to me, c/o U.
S. House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C. 20515.
How long will the National

Christmas Tree remain light-
ed in Washington? Where is
it located?
The Christmas Pageant of

Peace, of which the National
Tree is a part, will last
through January 3. This Na-
tional Celebration Event takes
place annually on the Ellipse,
which is south of the White
House between Constitution

Avenue and E Street, North-

west. In addition to the dec-

orated and illuminated Nation-

al Christmas Tree and 57

smaller trees representing the

U. S. States and Territories,

there is a yule log, reindeer

and a creche display. An il-

luminated outdoor stage also

provides many musical and

ceremonial programs through-

out the yuletide season Pres-

ident Dwight D. Eisenhower

lit the first National Christ-

mas Tree from the Pageant

of Peace in 1954. Now, it is

firmly established as a na-

tional tradition and a visible

At Yuletime, we extend to you

our wish that merriment may brighten your

happy home, all season 'long.

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC.
TANEYTOWN MARYLAND

' 1
pm tt,

,
'v

As the Christmas spirit

abounds through our community, we

send our warmest greetings to all

for a happy holiday. Sincere thanks

for your generous consideration.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF FAIRFIELD

FAIRFIELD, PA.

expression of this Nation's de-

sire to foster peace, under-

standing and friendship be-

tween the nations of the

world and the American peo-

ple.
What ever happened to the

idea of having one general

telephone number that a per-

son can dial, no matter where

he is in the country, in ca.e

of an emergency?
A bill is currently pending

before the House Judiciary

'Committee which would pro-

vide financial assistance to

units of local government in

this regard. The proposed

legislation would help develop

and improve emergency com-

munication procedures and fa-

cilities in such a manner as

to be able to dispatch, at the

request of any person employ-

ing the telephone number

"911", police, fire, medical,

rescue and other emergency

services. The bill would re-

quire that systems utilize the

telephone number "911" in or-

der to qualify for funds under

the Omnibus Crime Control

and Safe Streets Act of 1968.

Why can't municipal gar-

bage be converted into a soil

compost or fertilizer, thereby

eliminating the need for oth-

ghtiro

May the blessings of
the Holy Christmas
season shine on you
now and always.

Thurmont

Pharmacy
Thurmont, Md.

May the Star

that blazed

in the heavens

on the night

of His birth

shine upon you

and yours,

bringing much

Christmas joy,

dy said, is technically possi-

ble, but it costs more than

sanitary landfilling and it can

cost more than incineration.
The report concluded, howev-
er, that if landfills and incin-

eration become more expen-
sive, composting may some
day become a more important
process for the disposal of
municipal waste.

Emmitsburg Property Sold
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Gay-

dos have sold their property
west of Emmitsburg, to Mr.

and Mrs. Nathan Hirsh. The
property formerly owned by

James Hewitt, is situated

along the Hampton Valley Rd.

and contains 4.41 acres, with

improvements. The purchasers

CHRISTMAS
CHEER

We would like to
extend our warmest

wishes to all
our friends, patrons.

Davies Jewelry
Thurmont, Md.

obtain immediate possession.
The sale was negotiated by

George T. Keech, Baltimore,
Real Estate Broker and, for-
rherly of Creagerstown.

MONDAY NIGHT
MEN'S LEAGUE
(Rainbow Lanes)

The Palms  39
Rodkey Elec.  27
Wantz Chev.  26
Fair's Shell  26
Rainbow Lanes  26
Smittie's B.P.  25
Wantz Elec.  20

13
25
26
26
26
27
32

Foreman's Plumbing ..18 33
High game, John Gearhart,

168; high set, Gene Myers,
391.

TUESDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE
(Rainbow Lanes)

W L
Bell's Snack Bar  30 15 ,
The Big K  27 18
Outcasts  27 18
Scatter Pins  25 20
Taney Supply  21 24
Misfits  19 26
Ramblers  17 28
Mayberry R.F.D.  14 31

Ladies' high game and set,

Edna Shipley, 130, 317.
Men's high game, Carl Liv-

esay, 143; high set, Terry

Frock, 367.

Use Classifieds

MAY CHRISTMAS HAPPINESS

FLOW FREELY AND FRIENDS

SURROUND US ALL.

CENTRAL MARYLAND
CORPORATION
THURMONT, MARYLAND

A magical season full of
dreams come true ... that's what

Christmas is. We wish you much joy.

MOUNTAIN LIQUORS
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

-rosI, m S reetint
The beauty of the Christmas countryside fills

hearts with warmth and good cheer. We take this time

to share with you the traditional greetings

of the season, and to thank you for your loyal support.

SPERRY FORD SALES
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

1'
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CILASSII -*'34^
FOR SALE-1969 Pontiac 4-
door hardtop, radio, tape
player, heater, automatic,
air conditioned, 4 new glass
belted tires, 1 owner, 15,000
miles, vinyl top. Emmits-
burg Auto Sales, Emmits-
burg, Md, phone 447-2176.

FOR SALE—stove
place Wood. T.

phone 447-".

and Fire-
E. Baker,

If

FOR SALE — Used Applianc-
es—Refrigerators. Freezers.
Ranges. See these bargains
at Reaves Electric Co., W.
Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-249 tf

NOTICE--I will not he re- 1
sponsible for any pills oth-
er than my own.

Patricia A. Rohrbaugh
1211613tp

UNUSUAL GIFTS
For Him and Her
Small Appliances

Decorations
Gift Wrapping—No Charge

METZ HARDWARE
Fairfield, Pa.

Phone 717-642-8848

HOUSE FOR RENT — Chat-
nita "A" Frame, fire place,
full kitchen, central heat,
fully furnished. Ideal for
faculty couple. Charnita
Club privileges. Available
now: (202) 347-8998.

121164t

FARMERS & DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa.

NOTICE—We're proud that
thousands have relied on
our reputation when they
buy a musical instrument.
They know we offer quali-
ty and service. After all,
service is part of our name.
May we show you? Men-
chey Music Service, 110
Carlisle St., Clearview Shop-
ping Center, in Hanover,
Pa. it

NOTICE — A Color Portrait
the right gift for any oc-
casion from The Zeigler
Studio, 69 West Middle St.,
Gettysburg, Pa. Phone 334-
1311. Artistry in Photog-
raphy. tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
& PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the
freezer to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg
We sell beef by half or

quarters.

4TTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction Everyday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

tf Phone 447-2347

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

PATIO COVERS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNIN'G CO.

127 York St.
Gettysburg, Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

NOTICE—Kikchen help want-
ed. Experience desirable
but not necessary. Earn
while you learn, with new,
modern equipment. Sham-
rock Restaurant, phone 271-
7882. tf

FOUND—In vicinity of Em-
mitsburg, bell on collar,
short haired hunting dog,
"Pointer", brown & white.
Phone 447-2666. 12j913t

NOTICE — Will the person
who took the blue package
from the mailbox of Guy
Long, Emmitsburg R2, on
Monday, Dec. 20, return it.
No questions will be asked.

I tp

CONSERVE your carpets by
cleaning them with "CAM-
P00" rug shampoo. Rent
electric shampooer $1.00.
Shorb Floor Co., Thurmont.
phone 271-7252. it

FOR SALE — Five week old
Holiday Puppy, 3/4 Pom-
eranian. Mrs. Mary Trem-
blay, Hornets Nest Rd., Em-
mitsburg. Phone 447-2407.

HELP WANTED—Janitor for
dormitory building at Mt.
St. Mary's College, full
time. Call Mr. Zanella at
447-6122. it

HELP WANTED — Secretary,
full time. Mt. St. Mary's
College. 12 months a year,
9-5, Monday thru Friday.
Must be able to take short-
hand. Call Mr. Zanella at
447-6122. it

The Best Used Cars are. Found
Where the best Used Cars
are Sold.

William (Bill) Sentz
Fairfield Rd.

RD 3 Gettysburg, Pa.
Phone 717-642-5603

HELP WANT:GD — Full time
Waitress. Appy in person
at The Palms, W. Main St.

tf

NOTICE — Texas Hot Dogs
now available at The Palms,
W. Main St. Phone 447-
2303. tf

Rosensteel's
Car Beauty Center

—AUTO WAXING-

110 DePaul St., Emmitsburg

l'hone 447-6272
4111,4111.111111111MORRNINIXIMEIll

1111111111011111111111111101114411511111111111111111.111161

NOTICE

Welty's
Barber Shop
HOURS OPEN:

6 P.M. To 9 P.M.
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri.

8:30 A.M. To 5 P.M.
On Saturday

—Closed Wednesday—

THURMONT
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY
60 Acre Mountain - Farm, 3
Bedroom, 2 story frame
house, has bath, Oil hot-
water H e a t, Bankbarn,
Poultry houses, Garage and
other farm buildings, two
Ponds, Trout - stream, all
buildings in Al condition,
Price . . . $60,000.00.
JOSEPH F. ROYER

Salesman
Church Street

Thurmont, Maryland
Phone 701-271-2342

301-898-7180

GOOD USED CARS — For-
eign and domestic. Re-con-
ditioned and priced to sell
—Bank financing available.
Dee Gee Imports, Fairfield
Rd., Gettysburg, Pa.

Wedding Invitations

—Fast Service—

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
South Seton Ave.

- Emmitsburg, Md.

HELP WANTED — To take
care of crippled lady. Hours
from 4 p.m. to 12 midnight.
Apply 400 W. Main St., or
call 447-6210. tf

NOTICE — Interior Painting,
Paneling, Ceiling and Floor
Tile Installed, etc. For
prompt estimate call 756-
2345. John Balmer, Taney-
town. tf

NOTICE--No Trespassing on
any property owned by Vet-
gie Valentine, near Tom's
Creek, R2, Emmitsburg, Md.

11111184

New & Used Guns For Sale
Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsburg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 447-2869 1

Guns bought, sold & repaired
  --

LES MORTON
Painting — Papering

Fairfield, Pa. Phone 642-5415
tf

LISTINGS WANTED
Farms, Homes, Mountain

Property — Call
Thurmont Real Estate Agency

Joseph F. Royer
Salesman

Thurmont, Maryland
Phone 301-271-2342

301-898-7180

NOTICE—No trespassing on
the B. H. Boyle Farina
which include the Papp
farm, the W i lh i de farm,
the James H. Boyle farm
and the former Fitzgerald
farm. tf

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Serving You Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.
Open 9-9 Daily

WEDDING PORTRAITS
Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS

Color or Black & White
Finishes. Call for prices.

The Lane Studio
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.
Over 30 Yrs. Experience

RONALD J. SHORB
Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet
Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Etsimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

LIKiAL NOTICE
STATE OF MARYLAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
ELMER S. DAVIS
This is to give notice that

the undersigned, Elmer E.
Davis whose address is 5491
Sunnyside Avenue, College
Park, Maryland, was on No-
vember 30, 1971 appointed per-
sonal representative of the
estate of Elmer S. Davis, who
died on November 18, 1971
with a Will.

All persons having any ob-
jection to such appointment
(or to the probate of the de-
cedent's will) shall file the
same with the Register of
Wills of Frederick County on
or before May 30, 1972.

All persons having claims
against the decedent must pre-
sent their claims to the un-
dersigned, or file the same
with the said Register of Wills
on or before six months from
the date of such appointment.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date or any ex-
tension thereof provided by
law, shall be unenforceable
th,?reafter.

ELMER S. DAVIS
Personal Representative

STORM and STORM
114-A West Church Street
Frederick, Maryland 21701
Attorneys

Thomas M. Eichelberger
Register of Wills

Date of first
publication•
December 9, 19117.-3t

To all our
friends, to all
the world,
let it be.

M. L. Creager

Funeral Home

and

Home Furnishings
Thurmont, Md.

C)
ST2 •

O •

B•

The Colonial Beauty Salon
Located in Welty's Market Building

on West Main St., Emmitsburg,

WILL BE CLOSED

Monday, December 27, 1971

and

Monday, January 3, 1972

Hello...

Merry
Christmas!
Santa's on his way
to you with

a list of merry

wishes and
hanks fort 

your  loyal support.
Koh

HERSHEY'S MEN'S SHOP
GETTYSBURG PENNSYLVANIA

ell 'arm and
sincere rjrntings
to you cal your

loved ones for
the bright

holiday season.

1101QS/

GEORGE M. ZERFING'S
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Holiday joy

is in the air,

and we greet
all our fine patrons

with sincere best wishes
/*** for a wonderful season. Many

thanks for your loyalty and trust.

H. BOYLE & SONS,
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Use Classifieds

1

tvitco,
We're wishing you all
the pleasures of
an old-fashioned Yule,
complete with long-
lasting peace and joy.

Creager Flower
Shop

Thurmont, Md.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM

Auth. Mudgett For Congress
R. A. Mudgett, Treas.

IN THIS MOST BEAUTIFUL SEASON,
WE OFFER THE BEST TO OUR FRIENDS

AND NEIGHBORS.

Suburban House Of Beauty
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

--

A magical season full of
dreams come true ... that's what

Christmas is. We wish you much joy.

THE OTT HOUSE
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

'Tis the season
to be jolly...and to share with
neighbors and friends the
merriment of Christmas. To

all, "Happy Holiday"!

Francis X. Elder Post 121, American Legion
EMMITSBURG MARYLAND
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Across the ages shines the wonder of a

Holy Night. May the true meaning

of Christmas make your holiday bright.

TOMMY, KATHY, ERIC, MILDRED,

AND TOMMY

EICHELBERGER

Season's
Greetings

For 154 years we have been wishin
g our

many friends the merriest of Christmas
es. It's

impossible to improve upon that famil
iar wish

when it truly comes from the heart. To 
you and

yours from all of us here at the Farm
ers 'and

Mechanics National Bank we hope you
 have

that kind of Christmas.

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

NATIONAL BANK
EMMITSBURG OFFICE

6 E. Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-6134

12 Convenient Offices Throughout The H
eart

of Maryland, With One Near You!

Member F.D.I.C.

THURSDAY NIGHT

LADIES' LEAGUE

(Rainbow Lanes)

W L

Old Timers  40 20

Texaco Stars  40 20

The Things  33 27

Gay's Girls  29 31

Unpredictables  28 32

Rainbow Roller Rink 25 35
The Daisies  24 36
Village Liquors  21 39
High game and set, Judy

Baile, 130, 360.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Vauth-

rin, Waukegan, Ill., have re-

turned to men home after

visiting with Mrs. Vauthrin's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

B. Harner and family, near

Emmitsburg.

No holiday season is com-

plete without a Christmas tree.

But be careful—a dry tree

is a fire hazard. Trees should

be stored in water and check-

ed each day, especially if nea
r

a heating system.

To  old
friends and 

\oic

new go our wishes

for a wonderful Christmas season.

WM. (Bill) SENTZ
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Old Santa's
stocking is
full of our
appreciation
for our
customers
and
friends.

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
G ETT YS BURG, PA.

CLOSED

Saturday, December 25

Sunday, December 26
and

Saturday, January 1

Sunday, January 2

Best Wishes
For The Holidays

THE PALMS

Allen & Dot Davis

Complete

FILM

DEVELOPING

SERVICE

CROUSE'S
Center Square

Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-2211

Notice Of Policyholders' Meetin
g

The regular annual meeting o
f the Policyhold-

ers of The Taneytown Mutual 
Fire Insurance

Company of Carroll County, will
 be held on

Tuesday, Jan. 4, 1972 between th
e hours of 1

and 2 P.M., at the Company's 
office, 32 East

Baltimore St., in Taneytown, Md., f
or the fol-

lowing purposes:

(1) To elect the Directors for t
he year 1972.

(2) To transact such other bus
iness as may

properly come before the meeting o
r any

adjournment or adjournments ther
eof.

By order of The Board of Directo
rs

Margaret A. Angell—Assistant S
ecretary

NOTICE
The Potomac Edison Company's

Stores And Offices In Frederick,

Brunswick, Mt. Airy And Taney-

town Will Be Closed Friday, De-

cember 24. We Wish To All Our

Customers A Very

Merry Christmas

ROBTINGS
Over the fields and through t

he

snow-covered countryside go o
ur warmest

Christmas wishes. In this tradition, we greet

our friends and customers, 
with hopes for your holiday

happiness, and with genuine apprecia
tion for your eQ0d will.

THE MATTHEWS GAS COMPANY
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21 AN IDEAL SUGGESTION FOR THAT

LAST MINUTE GIFT OR A FINE ADDI
TION

TO CHRISTMAS DINNER

w CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE AT 5 P.M
.

Fitzgerald's

CHRISTMAS
FRUIT CAKES

HOME MADE TO AN OLD

FAMILY RECIPE

AND BASTED WITH WINE

414

—CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY— 
A ..3.

w 
g

V 
A

1 
NEW YEAR'S EVE 

gg
if Dining Room Closes 8:00 P. M., 

A
A
A

/ Lounge Open Until 2:00 A. M. 
A

A
A

1 Free Snacks All Evening 
A

—CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY—

On U.S. 15, 6 Miles South of 
A
1

i

! Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727

a

a

g Frederick County's First Restaurant To g

w Serve Cocktails 
;Iw A

LliNitklal)t)a)M1MANINANDMIOMMADM
ZIANNIMI rNMDaiD124 A

A

BLUE MOUNTAIN INN
CRAB HOUSE

Rt. 806, 2 Miles South of Thurmont

Phone 301-271-2190

BOB'S SPECIAL

NEW YEAR'S EVE
BUFFET
THE FAMOUS

NIGHT HAWKS
FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE

—PARTY FAVORS—

$15 Per Couple Includes

FOOD — BEER — SODA
8 p.m. - 1 a.m.

COCKTAILS AND MIXED DRINKS

—CARRY-OUT SERVICE—

CRABS: Wholesale and Retail

All Popular Beers Soft Drinks

HOURS: Tues., Wed., Thurs., 9 A.M. -
 12 P.M.

Friday, Saturday, 9 A.M. - 1 A.M.

Sun., 1 P.M. - 10 P.M. — Closed Monday

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
Music By The Southernaires Trio

9:30 P. M. - 1:30 A.M.

Snacks - Drinks - Coffee - Favors Includ
ed

9:30 - 2:00

$22.00 Per Couple
—NO REFUNDS—

Closed December 24 and 25

COZY RESTAURANT
Thurmont, Md. Phone 271-7373

GREYSTONE INN
Specializing In

FAMILY STYLE DINNERS

COCKTAILS
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE, 4 - 9 P.M.

OPEN NEW YEAR'S DAY, 12 - 6 P.M.

GREYSTONE INN
1-Mile off Sunshine Trail at Blue Ridge

 Summit

OPEN: Weekdays 4-9 P.M.—Sunday
s 12-6 P.M.

Closed Tuesdays Phone 717-794-8821

FAMILY STYLE HOME COOKING

DAILY SPECIALS

BANQUETS SUNDAY DINNERS

Closed Christmas Day — Closed New Year's Day

HILLTOP INN

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT, PA. 17214

Tracey's Corner 717-794-5122

4.


